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ABSTRACT 

The x enobiotic r eceptors ( XenRs), constitutive andr ostane r eceptor ( CAR), and pr egnane X 

receptor ( PXR) r egulate and al ter t he metabol ism of x enobiotic s ubstrates. Among the 19 

functional UDP- glucuronosyltransferases ( UGTs) i n humans , UG T2B7 i s i nvolved in the 

metabolism of many structurally diverse xenobiotics and plays an important role in the clearance 

and detoxification of many therapeutic drugs. To examine if this gene is regulated by CAR and  

PXR in v ivo, transgenic mice expressing the enti re UGT2B7 gene (TgUGT2B7) were created. 

Gene ex pression pr ofiles r evealed that UGT2B7 i s di fferentially ex pressed in l iver, k idney, 

adipocytes, br ain, and es trogen-sensitive ti ssues, s uch a s ov ary and ut erus. Li ver UGT2B7 

expression levels were decreased when TgUGT2B7 mice were treated with the CAR l igand 1, 

4-b-s-[2-(3, 5,- dichloropyridyloxy)] (TCPOBOP), but not the P XR l igand pr egnenalone 16 α-

carbonitrile. While TCPOBOP dec reased the l evels of UG T2B7 mRNA in TgUGT2B7 mic e it 

had no i mpact on Tg(UGT2B7)Car-/- mi ce, add ing s upport for  a CAR- dependent mec hanism 

contributing towards UGT2B7 gene suppression. Expression of pr omoter constructs in HepG2 

cells showed the CAR dependent inhibition was linked to HNF4α-mediated transactivation of the 

UGT2B7 promoter. The inhibitory effect of CAR on UGT2B7 gene ex pression was validated in 

CHIP assays in which TCPOBOP treatment blocked HNF4α binding to the UGT2B7 promoter. 

These r esults s uggest that HNF 4α pl ays an i mportant r ole i n the  c onstitutive ex pression of  

hepatic UG T2B7, and  CAR a cts a s a negati ve r egulator by  i nterfering w ith HNF 4α bi nding 

activity. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 Located i n the c ellular endopl asmic r eticulum, the fami ly of UDP-

glucuronosyltransferases ( UGTs) pl ays a v ital r ole i n the metabol ism and detox ification of 

numerous endogenous and exogenous compounds. There are 19 fun ctional UGTs in humans, 

nine ar e enc oded by  the UGT1 l ocus on c hromosome 2, and the ot her UGT2 genes  on  

chromosome 4  ( Mackenzie et a l., 2005). T he expression of  thes e genes i n human t issues i s 

highly organized, with each tissue comprising its own complement of the UGTs (Gregory et al ., 

2004;Tukey and Str assburg, 2000) . Among the human UG Ts, UGT2B7 is expressed in many 

tissues and c onveys br oad s ubstrate s pecificity. Some es timates i ndicate that UG T2B7 i s 

responsible for  the metabol ism of 35%  of al l c linical drugs (Williams et al ., 2004) . In addi tion, 

UGT2B7 par ticipates i n the metabol ism of bi le a cids, fatty  ac ids, and s teroids ( Ritter et al ., 

1992). 

 Since UG T2B7 p lays a k ey role i n dr ug metabol ism and is abundant in human l iver 

(Izukawa et al., 2009) and intestine, efforts are underway to investigate the mechanisms leading 

to UGT2B7 gene c ontrol. I n human l iver, ther e i s large i nterindividual v ariability i n the 

expression of UG T2B7 ( Izukawa et  al ., 2009) , par t of which has  been l inked to hepatoc yte 

nuclear factor-1α (HNF1α) expression (Toide et al., 2002;Ormrod et al., 1999). In human Caco-

2 cells, exposure to far nesoid X receptor (FXR) l igands, such as  l ithocholic acid, suppressed 

constitutive ex pression of UG T2B7 ( Lu et al ., 2005b ). Reti noic ac ids, w hich ar e al so 

metabolized by  U GT2B7 ( Samokyszyn et al ., 2000 ) but pl ay a k ey r ole i n nuc lear r eceptor 

function by  ac tivating the r etinoid X r eceptor (RXR), hav e al so been s hown to s uppress 

UGT2B7 expression in Caco-2 cells (Lu et al ., 2008). These results indicate that the fami ly of  

xenobiotic nuclear receptors (XenRs), including FXR and possibly others that are expressed in 

liver and intestine such as the constitutive androstane receptor (CAR) and pregnane X receptor 

(PXR) may also be implicated in control of the UGT2B7 gene. 
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 The placement of human genes into mice that are expressed as transgenes serves as a 

powerful tool  to ex amine the i nfluence of hor mones, steroids and nuc lear r eceptors tow ards 

influencing tr anscriptional c ontrol a nd func tion o f the gene pr oducts. T he gener ation of 

transgenic UGT1 (TgUGT1) mice expressing the human UGT1 locus has confirmed that the 9-

UGT1A genes are expressed in a c oordinated fashion (Chen et a l., 2005) that r esembles their 

expression patter n as  mapped i n h uman ti ssues ( Strassburg et al ., 1997a;Str assburg et al ., 

1997b;Tukey and Str assburg, 2000). The treatment of TgUGT1 mice with l igands that ac tivate 

the XenRs is a powerful tool to examine the role of these receptors in control and expression of 

the UGT1A genes , a s the  genes  ar e r egulated both  thr ough i nduction and ti ssue specificity 

(Chen et al ., 2005;Ver reault et al ., 2006;Y ueh and T ukey, 2007;Senek eo-Effenberger et al ., 

2007). The functional role of the human UGT1A1 gene in homeostatic control of serum bilirubin 

was recently demonstrated in humanized UGT1 mice, which expresses the UGT1A genes in a 

complete Ugt1-null bac kground ( Fujiwara et al ., 2010) . W e under took a  s imilar appr oach to  

examine the regulation of the human UGT2B7 gene. 

 T he UGT2B7 gene spans 16  k b o n c hromosome 4 ( Monaghan et  al ., 1994) . We 

generated UGT2B7 tr ansgenic mice ( TgUGT2B7) with a bac terial a rtificial chromosome 

encoding the human UGT2B7 gene. Tissue-specific expression demonstrated by transcriptional 

levels revealed that the patter n of e xpression in TgUGT2B7 mice is comparable with what has 

been found for  UGT2B7 expression in human tissues (Turgeon et al ., 2001). Here we describe 

experiments w hich s uggest fun ctional i nhibitory c rosstalk betw een HNF 4α in  live r o f m ice 

exposed to T CPOBOP, c onfirming a r ole for  HNF 4α and CAR to wards the r egulation of  

UGT2B7. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals: T he TgUGT2B7 mi ce w ere gener ated at the Uni versity of California San Di ego 

Superfund Research Program Mouse Genetics Core Facility. A bac terial artificial chromosome 

(BAC) encoding the UGT2B7 gene ( Genbank accession number RP13-644M16) was pur ified, 

microinjected into the pr onucleus of CB6F 1 mouse eggs , and tr ansplanted into the ov iduct of 

pseudopregnant C57BL/6N m ice. For genotyping, DNA w as isolated from tai l c lippings, and a 

418-bp DNA fr agment in exon 1 or a 292-bp DNA fr agment in Exon 6 w ere identified by PCR 

(Exon 1 for ward : 5’  G ATTAAGAGATGGTCAGACC, Ex on 1 r everse: 5’  

CCACTTCTTCATGTCAAATATTTC; Exon 6 forward: AATTCAACATGATCAACCAGTG, Exon 6 

reverse: GTCTCACCTATCAGGTTTTCC ) . Founders containing the UGT2B7 gene were b red 

with Car-null mice (Dr. M Negishi, NIEHS, Research Triangle Park, NC), and Tg(UGT2B7)Car+/- 

mice bac kcrossed to pr oduce Tg(UGT2B7)Car-/- mi ce ( genotyping f or Car-null mi ce as  

described previously) (Ueda et al ., 2002). Al l animals received food and w ater ad libitum and  

were housed in constant temperature rooms with a 12hr light/12 hr dark cycle. Mouse handling 

and experimental procedures were conducted in accordance with institutional guidelines.  

 

UGT2B7 promoter activity:  A 4-kb UGT2B7 pr omoter el ement was c loned b y PCR fr om the  

BAC DNA c ontaining the UGT2B7 gene ( Genbank ac cession number : PR13- 644M16) and 

subcloned into a pGL3 luciferase reporter plasmid. The primers for PCR-cloning of the UGT2B7 

promoter element were: -4kb (forward KpnI: 5’ATTTGGTACCCAGTTCTCAGTA, reverse BglII: 

5’ atttagatc ttcagtctgacac); - 2.8 k b ( forward Kpn I: 5’  atttggtac ctttgtgtgtcag,; r everse Bgl II: 5’  

aaagaagatcttctatgggta); - 1.5kb ( forward Kpn I: 5’  taaaggtac caacagtttcata, r everse Bg lII: 5’  

tgacagatcttgtttctgcag);  - 0.4 k b ( forward KpnI : 5’  attaggtac catgtttagtcatt,  r everse Bgl II 

atttagatctggtgcaatgcaatg). Us ing the  DNA fr agment s panning fr om –1.0 k b to the tr anslation 

start s ite ( -1.0 k b for ward KpnI: 5’  atttggtac ctaatgattaatgc, r everse XhoI: 5’  
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attactcgagacatcctggtgcaa), s ite-directed mutagenes is w as c arried out,  al tering tw o bas es 

(underlined) on the HNF4α core sequences (HNF4α mutant, forward: 5’ tatgtactttgcattataagggtt, 

reverse: 5’ aacccttataatgcaaagtacata). For transient transfection experiments, HepG2 cells were 

seeded on 12- well pl ates 24 hr s befor e tr ansfection. Cel ls w ere t ransfected w ith l uciferase 

plasmids al ong w ith ei ther pc DNA ( Invitrogen, Car lsbad CA) , HNF 4α-pcDNA, or V P-CAR 

expression v ectors ( Xie et al ., 200 3) us ing lipofectamine 2000 ( Invitrogen) bas ed on th e 

manufacturer’s i nstructions. Cel ls were har vested w ith a l ysis buffer  ( Promega, WI) 48 hour s 

after the transfection, and the supernatant was collected by a brief centrifugation. The promoter 

activities w ere meas ured b y the ex pression of f irefly l uciferase and w ere nor malized to the 

renilla luciferase levels using a dual luciferase reporter assay kit (Promega, WI). 

 

Chromatin Immunoprecipitation (CHIP): CHIP anal ysis w as per formed us ing the mod ified 

protocol bas ed on the EZ -CHIP k it ( Upstate Bi otechnology). HepG 2 c ells w ere tr ansfected 

either with an HNF4α expression vector (HNF4α-pcDNA) or an HNF4α expression vector along 

with an ac tivated CAR ex pression v ector, V P-CAR ( Xie et al ., 2003 ). HepG 2 c ells w ere 

collected 48 hr s after  the tr ansfections and c ross-linked i n DMEM ( Invitrogen) c ontaining 1%  

formaldehyde. T he pr ocedures for  c ell l ysis and sonication to  s hear DNA w ere fol lowed 

according to the manufac turer’s protocol (EZ-CHIP k it, Upstate Biotechnology). One ml  of c ell 

extract i n CHI P di lution buffer  w as pr e-cleared by  i ncubation w ith 60 µ l of Pr otein A  

Agarose/Salmon s perm DNA  ( Upstate Bi otechnology) ov ernight at 4 oC. T he c leared c ellular 

extract was i ncubated with anti -HNF4α anti body (Santa Crutz, CA)  for  2  hr  at 4 oC. Following 

precipitation w ith Pr otein A Agar ose for  1h at 4 oC, the an tibody-chromatin c omplex was then 

transferred to a spin column (Qiagen) for three 400 µl washes with each of the following buffers: 

low-salt i mmune c omplex w ash buffer , hi gh-salt i mmune c omplex w ash buffer , Li Cl i mmune 

complex wash buffer, high-salt LiCl immune complex wash buffer (Okino et al., 2007), and Tris-
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EDTA buffer . The pr otein-DNA complexes were el uted i n 200  µ l e lution buffer  and DNA  was 

then r everse c ross-linked and r eleased fr om the c omplex as  i ndicated i n the EZ -CHIP 

instructions. F ollowing the DNA pur ification w ith s pin c olumns, the pur ified DNA was fur ther 

analyzed b y r eal ti me PCR  with a pai r of p rimers ( HNF4α CH IP, for ward 5’ :  

gtgtgaacagttcatttaccttc; HNF4α CHIP, reverse: 5’ ctggtgcaatgcaatgctgt) for the amplification and 

quantification of the UGT2B7 promoter region containing the HNF4α binding site.  

 

Quantification of UGT2B7 gene transcripts by real time PCR:  T otal RN A w as i solated fr om 

tissues us ing T rizol ( Invitrogen). One microgram of total  RNA w as used for  the gener ation of  

cDNA with iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Following the c DNA synthesis, 

real ti me PCRs w ere c onducted to determine Ct v alues us ing the  MX 4000 Mul tiplex Q PCR 

(Stratagene, La J olla CA) . Br iefly, one mi crolitter of the cDNA templ ate fr om the RT -PCR 

reaction was used in a 20  µ l of r eaction mixture containing 10 µ l of  2X MESA G REEN qPCR 

MasterMix ( Eurogentec, San Di ego) and 0.4 µ M of a  pai r of  pr imers fo r the detec tion of  the 

mRNA of U GT2B7 or  inter nal contr ol gene cy clophilin ( qPCR U GT2B7 for ward: 5’  

gacttttggttcgaaatatttgaca, qPCR UGT2B7 reverse: 5’ gaggaaactgaaaattccagg; qPCR cyclophilin 

forward: 5’ caga cgccactgtcgcttt, qP CR cy clophilin r everse: 5’  tgtctttgg aactttgtctgcaa). T he 

thermal profile is the fol lowing: 95oC for 10 min, 40 Cycles of 95oC for 40 sec, 58oC for 40 sec, 

and 72oC for 60 sec. After the ampl ification cycles were completed, the di ssociation curve was 

generated at 95oC for 1 min followed by a 41 -dissociation cycle starting at 55oC and increasing 

by 1 oC ev ery 30 s ec per  c ycle. Eac h s ample w as per formed i n tr iplicate and w as quanti fied 

based on the formula ∆Ct = Ct (UGT2B7) – Ct (cyclophilin). 

 

In vivo studies with TgUGT2B7 and Car-null mice: Age- matched gr oups of 8- 10 week ol d 

animals were used for all experiments. Wild type, Tg-UGT2B7, Car-/- or Tg(UGT2B7)Car-/- (n= 3 
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or 4) mice were treated intraperitoneally every 24 hrs for 2 da ys with DMSO, PCN (10 mg/kg), 

dexamethasone (15 mg/kg), or  T CPOBOP (4 mg/kg). Al l the chemicals were pu rchased from 

Sigma and di ssolved i n 100 µ l DMSO for  eac h i njection. After  48 hr s, the l iver ti ssues, fr om 

each tr eatment gr oup, w ere pul verized i n l iquid n itrogen and u sed for  pr eparation of 

microsomes and total RNA. Microsomal fractions for UGT2B7 catalytic assay were prepared as 

described previously (Yueh et al., 2003).   

 

Glucuronidation activity assay. UD P-glucuronyltransferase ac tivities w ere deter mined us ing 

HDCA and 4- hydroxyl estrone as substrates by TLC assay according to the method of Bans al 

and G essner w ith modi fication ( Bansal and  G essner, 1980) . Br iefly, l iver ti ssues w ere 

homogenized i n a f ive-fold volume of 1.15%  i ce-cold KC l and m icrosomal fr actions w ere 

prepared in buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), and 10 mM MgCl2) as described previously (Yueh 

et al ., 2003). Each UGT assay was in a total  volume of 100 µ l reaction mixture containing 50 

mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 10 mM MgCl 2, 100 µM substrate, 500 µM uridine 5-diphosphoglucuronic 

acid ( UDPGA), 0.04 µCi of UDP[ 14C]glucuronic ac id, 8.5 mM s accharolactone and 75 µ g o f 

microsomal protein. The reactions were performed at 37oC in a shaking water bath for  45 min. 

At the end of the r eaction, 100 µ l of ethanol  was added and the c ell debr is was pel leted b y 

centrifugation. The supernatant was applied to TCL plates and chromatography performed in a 

mixture of ( 35:35:10:20 v /v) of  n-butanol:acetone:acetic ac id:water. The resulting glucuronides 

were v isualized w ith a pho sphorimager ( Molecular Dy namics Storm 820 ) and w ere r emoved 

and pl aced i n s cintillation fl uid for  quanti fication w ith a l iquid s cintillation c ounter ( Beckman 

Instruments, Palo Alto, CA).   

 

Reagents: T he BAC DNA c ontaining UGT2B7 gene ( PR13-644M16) w as fr om Children’s 

Hospital O akland Re search I nstitute ( CHORI). 1,4- bis[2-(3,5-dichloropyridyloxy)]benzene 
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(TCPOBOP), pr egnenolone-16α-carbonitrile ( PCN), dex amethasone, a nd DMSO  were fr om 

Sigma. Restriction enzymes and T4 DNA ligase for subcloning were from New England Biolabs. 

The Bradford assay for protein concentration analysis was from Bio-Rad. Taq polymerase, the 

dual-luciferase reporter assay system and reporter plasmids, pGL3-basic vector, pGL3 promoter 

vector and pRL- SV40 v ector w ere f rom Pr omega ( Madison, WI). T he e xpression v ector for  

HNF4α (pc DNA-HNF4α) was a k ind gi ft pr ovided b y Dr . Bar bier at Lav al Uni versity Hos pital 

Research Center , Q uebec, Canada. T he c onstruct for  the ex pression vector VP- CAR w as 

described previously (Xie et al., 2003). Thin-layer chromatography plates for the catalytic assay 

were from Whatman (Clifton, NJ). 
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RESULTS  

Expression of UGT2B7 in transgenic mice 

 The or ganization of the  UGT2B7 ge ne i n t he B AC DNA, consisting of  a 5’  pr omoter 

region and 6 ex ons and introns, is s hown i n F ig 1.  T he BAC clone w as pur ified and 

microinjected into fer tilized CB6F 1 mous e egg s, and  TgUGT2B7 tr ansgenic mi ce w ere 

produced. The genotype analysis from tail DNA identified founders carrying sequences of exons 

1 through 6. Three founders were used for breeding experiments to generate F1 progeny. 

 To determine if expression of the human gene in liver produced an intact mRNA, h ighly 

specific oligonucleotides were used to c lone from reverse transcriptase product the ful l length 

UGT2B7 RNA i nto pc DNA fol lowed by expression i n COS-1 c ells. Cel l lysates prepared from 

UGT2B7 pc DNA tr ansfected CO S-1 c ells di splayed c atalytic ac tivity tow ards h yodeoxycholic 

acid (Fig 2A), a known substrate for UGT2B7. Enhanced levels of HDCA glucuronidation in liver 

microsomes fr om TgUGT2B7 mi ce w hen c ompared to wild-type mi ce w ere al so obs erved 

(Figure 2B) , c onfirming that ex pression of the UGT2B7 gene i n tr ansgenic m ice pr oduces a  

functional gene transcript.  

 Examination of the c onstitutive expression pattern of the UGT2B7 gene was conducted 

by reverse transcription fo llowed by PCR (RT-PCR) with UGT2B7 s pecific ol igonucleotides to  

assess gene  ex pression pr ofiles. The ol igonucleotides us ed in the se experiments di d not  

amplify gene transcripts from wild-type mouse liver RNA. T otal RNA from different tissues was 

isolated from both male and female TgUGT2B7 mice. The intense UGT2B7 gene transcript was 

observed in liver and kidney tissues with liver being the most prominent (Fig 3). Lower levels of 

UGT2B7 gene  expression products were shown in large and  small intestines, adipose tissue, 

brain, mus cle, ov ary, and uter us. When w e quanti tated UGT2B7 gene expression us ing r eal 

time-PCR pr ocedures, t he ex pression l evels matc hed the intensity of the bandi ng patter ns 

observed by RT-PCR. In experiments using human t issues, it has been demonstrated that the 
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UGT2B7 is expressed abundantly in various tissues including liver, kidney, small intestine, large 

intestine, mammary gland, and uterus (Ohno and Nakajin, 2009;Turgeon et al., 2001;Izukawa et 

al., 2009) . O verall, the ti ssue ex pression pr ofile of the UGT2B7 gene i n tr ansgenic mi ce 

corresponds well with that of humans indicating that the TgUGT2B7 mice could be useful as an 

in vivo model to characterize UGT2B7 gene expression. 

Regulation of hepatic UGT2B7 expression by PXR or CAR ligands:   

 The effec t of PX R and CAR ac tivation of the UGT2B7 gene i n TgUGT2B7 mic e w as 

evaluated fol lowing tr eatment w ith the P XR l igand PCN ( 10 mg/k g) or  the CAR l igand 

TCPOBOP ( 4 mg/k g). F ollowing a dministration by  the i .p. r oute, Q -RT-PCR anal ysis to  

quantitate UGT2B7 gene ex pression w as c onducted w ith RNA pr epared fr om l iver. PCN, a 

prototypical ligand of murine PXR, produced no effe ct on UGT2B7 gene e xpression. However, 

treatment with TCPOBOP, a potent l igand of the mous e CAR, i nhibited hepatic UGT2B7 gene 

expression (Fig 4A). 

 In effor ts to deter mine i f CAR  i s ti ed to r egulation o f the UGT2B7 gen e, w e c rossed 

TgUGT2B7 mice with Car-/- mice to generate Tg(UGT2B7)Car-/- mice. Wild- type, TgUGT2B7, or 

Tg(UGT2B7)Car-/- mice were treated with either DMSO or TCPOBOP. RNA was prepared from 

liver t issues an d the levels of  UGT2B7 gene ex pression quanti tated b y Q-RT-PCR. When 

compared w ith TgUGT2B7 mi ce, the i nterruption of the Car gene i n DMSO -treated 

Tg(UGT2B7)Car-/- mice produced no change in UGT2B7 gene expression (Fig 4B). TCPOBOP 

treatment to TgUGT2B7 mice resulted in over an 80% reduction in gene expression. However, 

when Tg(UGT2B7)Car-/- mi ce w ere tr eated w ith T CPOBOP, UGT2B7 gene ex pression 

remained unc hanged and w ere c omparable to untr eated mi ce. Cyp2b10 gene ex pression, a 

well known TCPOBOP-inducible CAR target gene, were substantially increased by treatment of 

TCPOBOP in TgUGT2B7 mice but n ot Tg(UGT2B7)Car-/ mice (Fig 4C). Overall, these studies 

demonstrate that CAR functions as a negative regulator of the UGT2B7 gene in liver. 
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Hepatocyte nuclear factor 4α (HNF4α) is crucial for constitutive UGT2B7 expression in 

liver: 

To s tudy the mol ecular mechanisms that c ontrol constitutive expression of UGT2B7 in  

liver, 4kb of the UGT2B7 promoter was cloned from the BAC DNA and subsequently subcloned 

into a l uciferase r eporter pl asmid. H epG2 c ells w ere tr ansfected w ith th e UGT2B7 pr omoter 

luciferase pl asmids and hi gh pr omoter ac tivity was obs erved i n the 400 bp pr oximal pr omoter 

region ( -367/+12) ad jacent to the tr anscription start s ite ( Fig 5) . Sequenc e anal ysis i ndicated 

there i s one c onsensus DR1 c ore sequence (TGTACT X T GACTT) for  HNF4α bi nding within 

this r egion. When HepG 2 c ells w ere c o-transfected w ith both a - 0.4 k b UGT2B7 pr omoter-

containing reporter plasmid (-0.4 kb/+ 0) and an HNF4α expression vector, the promoter activity 

was induced significantly, suggesting the presence of an HNF4α binding site in this region (Fig 

5A). A tw o-base mutation in the DR1 c ore sequence blocked HNF4α-mediated transactivation, 

confirming the involvement of HNF4α in constitutive UGT2B7 promoter activity (Fig 5B).  

To explore the suppressive effect by CAR activation, HepG2 cells were transfected with 

an HNF 4α e xpression v ector w ith or  w ithout c otransfection of a CAR ex pression v ector ( VP-

CAR). I nterestingly, tr ansfection w ith HNF 4α al one i ncreased pr omoter ac tivity, and c o-

transfection of VP-CAR produced suppression of promoter activity (Fig 5C). Similar results were 

observed w hen HNF 4α tr ansfected HepG2 c ells w ere c o-transfected w ith a CAR  ex pression 

vector and treated with TCPOBOP for 48 hours, indicating that CAR mi ght interact with HNF4α 

and inhibit HNF4α-directed transactivation. To gain further insight into the possible interaction of 

CAR and HNF 4α i n r egulating UGT2B7 tr anscription, HepG 2 cells w ere tr ansfected w ith an 

HNF4α e xpression v ector w ith or  w ithout VP- CAR c o-transfection fol lowed b y c hromatic 

immunoprecipitation ( CHIP) anal ysis. I n CHI P s tudies us ing an H NF4α anti body, the  

precipitation of the DR1 element that contains the HNF4α binding site (-181/+11), quantitated by 

real time PCR, was decreased in VP-CAR co-transfected HepG2 cells (Fig 6), indicating that the 
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inhibition of HNF4α by CAR requires the inhibition in the binding of HNF4α to the direct repeat 1 

site in the UGT2B7 promoter. 
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DISCUSSION 

Recent s tudies hav e indicated that t he UGT2B7 gene pl ays an i mportant r ole i n dr ug 

metabolism and s teroid homeostasis (Barbier et al ., 2000;Coffman et al ., 1998;Thibaudeau et 

al., 2006). The concern of species differences and lack of comprehensive knowledge regarding 

rodent UGT gene fami lies pr ompted us  to  c reate a  tr ansgenic an imal model c ontaining a fu ll 

length human UGT2B7 gene.  T he present s tudy del ineates the us e of thi s transgenic animal 

model to s tudy the r egulatory pr operties of the UGT2B7 gene. The e xpression patter n of 

UGT2B7 in various organs in TgUGT2B7 mice indicates that humor al and transcription factors 

meditating UGT2B7 gene ex pression r esemble thos e patter ns foun d i n human s. The 

observation that liver tissue had the highest expression levels of UGT2B7 suggested that l iver-

specific factors were required for physiological transcriptional responses. It has been shown that 

HNF4α pl ays an i mportant r ole i n regulating hepati c ex pression of ph ase II  enz ymes and  

transporters in mice (Lu et al., 2010). We provide evidence that HNF4α is the contributing factor 

responsible for  c onstitutive ex pression of hepati c UG T2B7. HNF 4α re gulates UGT2B7 gene 

expression by  bi nding to a di rect r epeat moti f of the AG GTCA s equence s eparated by  on e 

nucleotide ( DR1) i n the UGT2B7 5’ fl anking pr omoter r egion. T he H NF4α s pecificity and  

requirement for  UGT2B7 gene ac tivation was fur ther c onfirmed b y muta tion of the DR1 c ore 

sequence, w hich el iminated the b inding of HNF 4α to t he pr omoter an d abol ished pr omoter 

activity. Si milar to our  fi ndings, mi ce l acking hepat ic HNF 4α had s ignificantly l ower gene  

expression of Ugt2b1 when compared with wild type mice (Lu et a l., 2010) indicating that both 

hepatic expressions of human UGT2B7 and mouse Ugt2b1 are controlled by HNF4α. 

It is well documented that XenRs, PXR and CAR, act as xenobiotic sensors and mediate 

induction of numer ous x enobiotic metabolizing enz ymes. I nduction o f gl ucuronidation by  

xenobiotic receptors has been demonstrated using a number  of clinical drugs and endogenous 

compounds. For example, CAR i s a strong inducer of UGT1A1 (Xie et al ., 2003;Huang et a l., 
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2003), w hich pr oceeds thr ough bi nding to a phenobar bital r esponse element fl anking the  

UGT1A1 gene pr omoter. We w ere s urprised to ob serve that TCPOBOP tr eatment and  

activation of CAR in TgUGT2B7 mi ce l ed to a r eduction i n UGT2B7 g ene ex pression. T he 

specificity of CAR-mediated regulation is supported by findings that PXR-specific ligands, such 

as PCN and dex amethasone, had no effec t on the  r epression of UGT2B7 tr anscription i n 

transgenic mice. Combined with evidence that overexpression of CAR pr oduced a dec rease in 

promoter ac tivity of HNF 4α t ransactivation in HepG2 cells, UGT2B7 seems to be a c andidate 

gene for  CAR- associated tr anscriptional i nhibition. I n addi tion, the r ole for  HNF 4α i n CA R-

mediated i nhibition of UGT2B7 expression was validated as  CHIP assays revealed that CAR  

activation reduced HNF4α bound to the UGT2B7 chromatin. Activation of CAR inhibited HNF4α 

transactivation of  UGT2B7 gene, w hich suggested that these two regulators are able to c ross 

talk in the r egulation of UGT2B7 expression. F inally, the us e of Car-null mice proved that the 

suppressive effect of T CPOBOP is l inked to CAR, w hich acts as a tr anscriptional repressor in 

response to chemical activation by TCPOBOP and bl ocks HNF4α ac tivation of UGT2B7 gene 

expression. By inhibiting HNF4α binding, CAR may prevent the changes in chromatin structure 

and consequent activation of UGT2B7 by HNF4α. In comparison with the antagoni sm between 

HNF4α and CAR for  UGT2B7 gene r egulation, a pr evious study showed that HNF4α inhibited 

PXR-mediated transactivation of CYP7A1 gene (Bhalla et al., 2004). The activated PXR did not 

affect the binding of HNF4α to CYP7A1. Instead, the association of HNF4α with cofactor PGC-1 

(peroxisome proliferator activating receptor coactivator 1) bound to  the pr omoter was inhibited. 

HNF4α-dependent transactivation of UGT2B7 gene i s mediated through the r esponse element 

of the HNF 4α bi nding s ite i n the pr omoter r egion, and a two-base c hange i n the  r esponse 

element dr astically r educes the ability  of H NF4α to bi nd DNA.  When ac ting as  a po sitive 

regulator, CAR bi nds to the r egulatory region of  the tar get genes. Without a func tional binding 

site i n the UGT2B7 promoter region, CAR i s abl e to i nteract w ith HNF4α through a yet-to-be 
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identified mechanism that po ssibly i nvolves contact w ith other  associated transcription factors 

and cofactors which are specifically associated with the UGT2B7 promoter region. For example, 

CAR could be i nhibitory by competing for binding to c ommon coactivators for HNF4α, such as 

PGC-1. Thus, the UG T2B7 specific regulation of HNF 4α and CAR may  largely depend on the  

promoter context. 

UGT2B7 regulation at the transcription level is largely unstudied. Recently, using human 

Caco-2 c ells, UG T2B7 suppression by  l ithocholic a cid w as l inked to n egative r egulation by  

farnesoid X receptor (FXR) (Lu et al., 2005a). Similarly, retinoids (i.e., all trans retinoic acid and 

9-cis retinoic acid) were shown to i nhibit UGT2B7 mRNA expression in this intestinal cell line. 

The fact that both lithocholic acid and retinoids are recognized as activators of CAR (Sakai et al., 

2006;Chen et al ., 2010)  l eads us  to  speculate that UG T2B7 down regulation i n these human 

intestinal cells m ight be par tially c aused by  CAR ac tivation. This dow n r egulation of  CAR-

dependent UG T2B7 gene ex pression mi ght ha ve i mplications i n metab olism of ther apeutic 

agents des tined for  gl ucuronidation by  UG T2B7. F urthermore, CAR ac tivation may  l ead to  

changes in the steady-state dynamics of steroids and bile acid homeostasis. A growing body of 

evidence s hows the i nhibitory effec t of CAR on  genes  i nvolved i n hepa tic gl ucose and l ipid 

metabolism, bi le a cid b iosynthesis ( Ueda et al ., 2002) , such as  phosphoenolpyruvate 

carboxykinase 1 ( PEPCK1), gluc ose-6-phosphatase (G6P), and C YP7A1 activ ity (Miao et al., 

2006). In combination, these studies implicate a diverse function of CAR as a negative regulator 

of genes  associated with drug and xenobiotic, gl ucose, and l ipid metabolism. Compared with 

DMSO-treated Car-/- and w ild-type mi ce, T CPOBOP-treated Car-/- mice ex hibited hi gher 

UGT2B7 gene expression (~150%, Fig 7A); this finding is consistent with results from a number 

of other investigations (Bell and Michalopoulos, 2006;Tamasi et al., 2009) in which an induction 

of HNF4α by phenobarbital in the absence of CAR was observed. It is possible that TCPOBOP 
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is abl e to i nfluence HNF 4α ac tivity i n the abs ence of CAR,  w ith i nduced l evels of HNF 4α 

contributing to greater UGT2B7 gene expression. 
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LEGENDS FOR FIGURES 

Fig 1. T he gene ar rangement of UGT2B7 i n the BAC DNA: A 156  k b-bacterial ar tificial 

chromosome encoding the UGT2B7 gene locus was used to gener ate the UGT2B7 transgenic 

mice. The drawing is a representation of the UGT2B7 gene locus, ranging from 48 kb to 64 kb, 

in the BAC clone with 6 black boxes as 6 exons.   

 

Fig 2. Deter mination of  UG T ac tivity: ( A) RNA fr om TgUGT2B7 mous e l iver w as i solated, 

reverse transcribed to cDNA, subcloned into a pcDNA3 expression vector, and heter ologously 

expressed in COS-1 cells by transient transfections. Following preparation of cell lysates, UGT 

activity was deter mined us ing HDC A as  a  s ubstrate. UG T1A4 specific substrate am itriptyline 

was as  a negat ive c ontrol s ubstrate. ( B) UG T a ctivity w as deter mined i n liver mi crosomes 

prepared from TgUGT2B7 and wild type mice (n=4) using HDCA as substrate. 

 

Fig 3. Tissue distribution of UGT2B7 transcript: Tissues from female and male TgUGT2B7 mice 

were used to pr epare total RNA. T he UGT2B7 gene ex pression levels in various tissues were 

examined by  RT-PCR ( female ti ssues) and r eal ti me-PCR us ing o ligonucleotides s pecific for  

UGT2B7 gene products and normalized to c yclophilin RNA. T he specificity of the PCR pr oduct 

was confirmed by direct sequence. 

 

Fig 4. I nhibition of UG T2B7 expression by  CAR l igand T CPOBOP and r eversion of UG T2B7 

inhibition in Car nul l mice: (A) Age-matched TgUGT2B7 mice were t reated with ei ther DMSO, 

CAR l igand TCPOBOP or  PXR l igand PCN b y i .p. injection for  48 hr s. The l iver tissues were 

used for preparation of tota l RNA. Following the reverse transcription for cDNA synthesis, real-

time PCR was conducted to determine Ct value with cyclophilin as an internal control gene. (B) 

TgUGT2B7, Tg(UGT2B7)Car-/-, and wild type mice were treated with DMSO or TCPOBOP by i.p. 
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injection for 48 hr s. RNA was isolated from the l iver tissues and the levels of UG T2B7 mRNA 

were measured by real time PCR. ( C) The levels of mouse Cyp2b10 mRNA i n liver tissues of 

treated mice were examined by RT-PCR (Cyp2b10 forward: 5’ aaagtcccgtggcaacttcc, Cyp2b10 

reverse: 5’ catcccaaagtctctcatgg). 

 

Fig 5. T ransactivation of UG T2B7 promoter b y HN F4α and i nhibition of HNF 4α-mediated 

transactivation by CAR: A 4 kb of the  UGT2B7 promoter was c loned, divided into 4 fragments, 

and subcloned into the luciferase reporter plasmids, pGL3 basic vector (BV) or promoter vector 

(PV). HepG 2 c ells w ere tr ansiently tr ansfected w ith UGT2B7 p romoter-containing r eporter 

plasmids, and  l uciferase ac tivity w as deter mined i n the  c ytosolic f raction 48  hr s after  

transfections. ( A) UGT2B7 pr omoter ac tivities w ere c ompared bet ween c otransfection w ith a  

pcDNA plasmid or a HNF4α-containing expression vector and values were normalized to renilla 

luciferase ac tivity b y us ing a l uciferase dual  a ssay k it ( Promega) and w ere s hown as  fol d 

induction. (B) Two bases were mutated, fr om AC to CA, in DR1-like core sequence within the 

UGT2B7 pr omoter r egion ( UGT2B7 pr omoter - 1.0 k b/+0) by  PCR- directed mutagenes is. The 

luciferase r eporter pl asmids c ontaining ei ther w ild t ype or  mutated DR1 were tr ansiently 

transfected in to H epG2 ce lls. The promoter a ctivities w ere n ormalized t o r enilla lu ciferase 

activity and shown as firefly luciferase levels. (C) HepG2 cells were transfected with the reporter 

plasmid c ontaining the UGT2B7 promoter r egion ( UGT2B7 pr omoter - 1.0 k b/+0) and  

cotransfected w ith HNF 4α, V P-CAR, or HNF4 α pl us VP- CAR. F orty ei ght hour s f ollowing 

transfection, fir efly lucifer ase acti vity was deter mined and val ues w ere normalized to r enilla 

luciferase activity.  
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Fig 6. Chr omatic i mmunoprecipitation anal ysis of HN F4α as sociated w ith the  UGT2B7 5’  

flanking r egion. HepG 2 c ells w ere ei ther tr ansfected w ith a HNF 4α expression v ector or  

cotransfected w ith an ac tivated CA R ex pression v ector ( VP-CAR). T ransfected HepG 2 c ells 

were collected 48 hr after the transfections. Cells were fixed and sonicated for the preparation of 

sheared c hromatin, and i mmunoprecipitations w ere per formed us ing HNF 4α anti body, or  

nonspecific I gG, as  a negati ve c ontrol. F ollowing i mmunoprecipitation, associated DNA  w as 

amplified with a pai r of pr imers targeting UGT2B7 gene region -181 to +11, quantitated by real 

time PCR, and displayed by gel electorphorisis. Input and western blot of HNF4α indicate equal 

amounts of lysates used prior to immunoprecipitation. 
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